
U drun SOT ONLY CIVES RICHES To A NATION, DUT THE UNLY RICHES SHE CAN CALL HER owNi."-Dr. yo7iMof

votin. TOIR ONTO, JULYŸ, 1844. No. 7,

should bo turned bottom side upwards, and put into complete order, for imme-
and then it will shortly bo in a lit state diate use when wanted. Ás ihe Wheat
for stacking or housing. harvest will have commenced by the 25th

It is extremely difficult to law down instant, we would recommend the reada
rules which may be implicitly folluoed ers of this Journal to make a few etTin every instance, and especially in the periments, In orde- to asceztàin Ib

- teoperations of hay-making; but whether most propor period for cutting wheat.
oltor. o-r ~nd! - , the plan here recommended be adopled i has been asserted, by a number of

or not, vo trust that great care wdl be the most clever Agricultural writers of
TORONTO, JULY, 1S14. observed in noi exposing too great a the age, thai it should be cut M aoa.

T HLY C AL E ND.A R surface of grass, whilst undergong the as the berry has passed iti milky a:te&
. process of haymaking, te the action of Select out the nost promising pctrilo

T e edon for Haynaking is at the sun and dews. of your wheat arop for seed ; and If
lasid -s. that your tools are in com- Root crops require tho most vigilant thora should be any planta of Sockie,
plete'order. If you have not aiready care during this and the fullowing monh. chess. or any other noxious weed, they
piostired a horse hay-rake, losà no time The weeds must be kept down, or ese a should be separated fron the standihg
in conwtrueting or purchasing one. It failu.o of crop wili ensue. Frequontly grain, thereby securng a pure *ample
will pay for itself in the item of labour sticring -he ground wahi a hoe bas been for seed. That portion of the crop
aionin muthe course of crie season, ir the found tu buonouf the sulest pleventatives atended for seed should not be hrtese
hay-harvest be at all extensive ; and tho of iheir growth. Let it bo remumbered, untl ilt b quite ripe,
satisfaction of having the work executed in the culijivati of ruut crups, that one If you have apy Ctnada thistles ah
with efflciency and despatch should be acre, by caruful managuement. May be your estates, cul them close ta the
an abundant nylucement for evcry farner nadu tu pioduce as much as two acre surface of the ground, tnd apply a
to provide himself with such tools as wuuld do undur thic oidinaly imodus of smail quantity of sait te each plant,
would effectually secure that nost desir- Luiivationî. A hberal utop-dresswg ui which vii tutally annihilate every one
able object. gypsum, salt, lime, or ashies vould pro- that is subjectod to Ibis treatment.

Clover should be eut et that stage of nutu a Ihua:tthy growthî of laves, tieîeb> Vild mustard, pigeon weed, or red
ils growth wheujustgoing out of fluner. gitiug strength and vigour t the plant. roui, ought nut tu bo suffered to r'pei
To make a good sample of cluver-oy, On e.xpeî nut nith any, or ail of tlsu ti cir secd. Crops containing buch weed
cut early in the morning, and when bubstdnces, ihîough ià bu eveà ou a smah should be buroughîly cleaned of them,
partiaIIý wilted in the swaith, it should ïcale, wuuid test ltir value, as fetilsers not regarding the d4image which may
be gathered, with a fork, into smali on root crops. b sustained by the crop during the
cocks; the following day those cocks larvest tools may now Le repaired, operation.


